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A human bone sarnple from an Early Jomon burial recovered at the Furuyashiki site in

Kamikita Town, Aomori Prefecture in the northern Tohoku region of Honshu, Japan,

was subjected to stable isotopic analysis in a pilot study ofthe local prehistoric diet. Tlie

bone sample was reasonably well preserved. Although it was somewhat minera1ized with

carbonates, it was possible to extract sufficient collagen fbr the analysis. The results of

the isotopic analysis suggest that 49 ± 29 % ofthis individual's protein derived from

marine fbod species. This indicates that the individual's marine fbod intake in terms of

protein is likely to have been lower than the average ofHoklcaido Jomon people, but

higher than that'ofJomon people in central Honshu. The implications ofthis result are

discussed in relation to the interpretation of archaeological data from the Sannai

Maruyama site, which is also located in northern Tohoku.

INTRODUCTION
    Over the past two decades, stable isotope analysis ofcarbon and nitrogen ofhuman bone

collagen has provided extremeiy usefu1 infbrrnation regarding dietary patterns ofprehistoric

Jomon people on the Japanese Islands [e.g., CHIsHoLM et al. 1992; MINAGAwA and AKAzAwA

1992]. Results ofthese analyses indicate strong sirnilarities between skeleta1 remains excavated

from Jomon sites in Hoklcaido (the northernmost island among the fbur 1arge islands ofJapan;

Figure 12. 1) and those ofhistoric Ainu in Hokkaido and Sakhalin: both groups ofpeople were

heavily reliant on marine food in terms oftheir protein intake. On the other hand, samples from

Jomon sites in the central part ofHonshu (the largest island ofJapan) indicate that the primary

food source fbr central Honshu Jomon was terresuial fbod, inciuding both C3 plant and meat.

These include samples from the Kanto, Chubu and southern Tohoku regions. It iS particularly

interesting to note that bone samples not only from inland sites but also from coastal

shellmiddens, such as Sanganji in Fukushima Prefecture and Kosaku in Chiba Prefecture, show

patterns ofrelatively low dependence on marine fbod [e.g., MiNAGAwA and AKAzAwA 1992].

These results led to questions about the traditional interpretation ofcoastal Jomon people being

primarily littoral foragers.
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Figilre 12.1 Map ofJapan showing the regions and sites discussed in this study

          (t indicates the approximate location ofthe Furuyashiki site).

    Between Hokkaido and central Honshu, the northern part ofthe Tohoku region (the

northemmost region ofHonshu Island; see Figure 12.1) is an area in which virtually no stable

isotope analysis of Jomon skeletal remains have been conducted. ln this area, many 1arge Jomon

settlements have been reported, among which is the Early to Middle Jomon Sannai Maruyama

site (for an overview of Jomon archaeology in this region, see the Okada paper in this volume).

The common presence of shellmiddens associated with both marine fish and terrestrial mammal

bones [e.g., HAcHiNoHE CiTy MusEuM 1988], as well as ample evidence ofnut storage [e.g.,

WATANABE 1976], suggest that the Jomon people in this region exploited a variety of fbod

resources. However, because very few quantitative studies of faunal and floral remains have

been reported (with a few exceptions such as the work by D'ANDREA 1995), and because

systematic regional settlement pattern analyses have yet to be conducted, we know relatively

little about the subsistence base and resulting settlement systems of the Jomon people in this

region. In this regard, stable isotope analysis of samples can shed new light on Jomon diet,

subsistence and settlement systems in this region.

    As a first step to approach this issue, we took the opportunity to analyze an Early Jomon
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skeleta1 sample from the Furuyashilci site in Kamikita Town, Aomori Prefecture. The fbllowing

is the report ofthis pilot study.

THE FURUYASHIKI SITE AND THE BONE SAMPLE

   The Fumyashiki site is located in Kamikita Town, Kamikita County, Aomori Prefecture.

Geographically, the site is on a river terrace ofthe Nakatsu River, a small river that flows into

Ane-numa, a small lake located south of the Ogawara Lake. The site is approximately 34-36

meters above sea level, and is associated with Early to Late Jomon features and artifacts,

including a Middle Jomon shellmidden. The location ofthe site is shown in Figure 12.2.
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Figure 12.2 Map ofAomori Prefecture showing the location ofthe Furuyashiki

site (solid star), the Sannai Maruyama site (solid square), and other

Jomon sites associated with shellmiddens or shell layers (small, solid

circles) (modified from HAcHiNoHE CiTy MusEuM 1988).
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    The human skeletal remains examined in this study were excavated from a flask-shaped

burial pit (Feature No. 2) dated to the Lower-Ento-d phase ofthe Early Jomon period. The

excavation was conducted by the Board of Education of Kamikita Town [1983, 1986].

According to the excavation report [BoARD oF EDucATioN oF wnTA TowN 1986], the depth

ofthe pit was 1.4 meters, and the floor area measured 1.8 meters in diameter. The skeletal

remains were those of an adult female, whose estimated age was approximately 20 years old

[MoRiMoTo 1986]. The floor ofthe pit was covered by a layer ofshells, on which the body of

the deceased was placed. Two deep jars (Lower-Ento-d style) were placed over the body. A

stone tablet (ritual object) and a polished stone axe were also recovered within the pit. The top

part ofthe pit was covered by scallop shells [MoRiMoTo 1986].

    A bone fragment from this individual was provided for stable isotopic analysis by courtesy

of the Board of Education of Kamikita Town. The preservation of the bone sample was

reasonably good. Although it was somewhat mineralized with carbonates, it contained suthcient

collagen fbr the analysis.

ANALYSIS

Dietary Inferences from Stable Isotopic Analysis

    The analysis ofthe stable isotopes ofcarbon and nitrogen from human bone collagen has

provided usefu1 information about the relative importance ofmarine versus terrestrial food

alternative groups as protein sources in local prehistoric diets [e.g., CHIsHoLM et al. 1982, 1983,

1992; HAyDEN et al. 1987; KoiKE and CHisHoLM 1988; MiNAGAwA and AKAzAwA 1992;

RoKsANDic et al. 1988; ScHoENiNGER and DENiRo 1984; ScHoENiNGER et al. 1983; SEALy and

vAN DER MERwE 1985, 1986; TAuBER 1981; WALKER and DENiRo 1986]. The technique is

relatively well known by now, so only a few important details are mentioned here.

    Analytical results are expressed, as del values, in parts per mil (%o), as fbllows:

    6 (%e) = {[R sample1R standard] -1 }x 1000

where

    R == ('3Cli2C) or (i5Nli`N).

The carbon standard is the internationally used PDB standard, the nitrogen staiidard is Nl in air.

    Samples are cleaned and contaminant carbon is removed before analysis [CHisHoLM 1989;

CHisHoLM et aL 1992]. Samples are combusted and the resulting gases are analyzed in an

isotope ratio mass spectrometer, in this case in the Department ofEarth Sciences at the

University ofBritish Columbia. The precision of analyses for this instrument is ±O. 1%o or better

fbr C02, and ±O.2%o or better for N2. Instrumenta1 error therefore does not contribute noticeably

to uncertainties in the results.

Carbon

    We know, from numerous studies, that different major plant groups (Calvin-Benson or C3
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photosynthetic pathway plants, C4 or Hatch-Slack plants, Crassulacean Acid Metal)olism [CAM]

plants, and marine plants) fbllow chemically different pathways, characterized by different

isotope ratios [e.g., SMITH and EpsTEiN 1971; VoGEL 1978; O'LEARy 1981; vAN DER MERwE

1982]. The C3 group includes flowering plants, trees and shrubs, and most temperate zone

grasses. The majority of C4 species are xeric environment grasses, including maize, some

mi11ets, some sorghums, cane sugar, some amaranths and some chenopods. Some millets and

barnyard grasses occur in Japan and could be a minor factor in isotopic analysis, particularly

if Iocal herbivores were eating them in quantity and thus introducing them to the food chain.

Tlie Crassulacean Acid Metabolism (CAM) plants are succulents, such as pineapple and various

cacti, and have values that usually reflect the enviroument in which they are growing. Luckily

fbr diet analysis the CAM plants are not very common in the diet ofherbivores or humans, nor

are they common in northern Japan. In most cases isotopic analyses in Japan will address

relative proportions ofmarine versus C3 terrestrial contributions to human diet.

    We also know that when both terrestrial and marine animals eat, their metabolisms

recombine food-derived chemicals, producing differences of about 1%o in isotope ratios between

trophic levels fbr similar tissues, particularly muscle tissue [BENDER et al. 1981; DENIRo and

EpsTEiN 1978; McCoNNAuGHEy and McRoy 1979; ScHoENiNGER 1985]. Consequently, the

values for meat are only slightly displaced from those ofthe foods that the animals eat, which

allows us to combine values for meat and plants from the sarne fbod chains to obtain averages

fbr alternative groups ofhuman food.

    There also is a difference between the diet and extracted bone protein or collagen of the

consumers ofapproximately 4.5±O.5%o fbr lipid 1 fat free samples as used here [e.g., CHIsHoLM

1986; KoiKE and CHisHoLM 1988] to approximately 5%o fbr samples with the lipids left in [vAN

DER MERwE 1982; vAN DER MERwE and VoGEL 1978]. This allows us to reconstmct the isotope

ratio for their average diet. This average diet value may then be compared to, and interpolated

between, the average values for the diet alternatives avai!able, for example, of C3 plants or

marine food species, in order to estimate the relative proponion ofeach alternative, as aprotein

source, in that consumer's diet [AMBRosE and NoRR 1993; CmsHoLM 1986, 1989]. This

procedure works only ifvariation in diet species values is small.

Nitrogen

    Nitrogen is also metabolized and recombined by the body, reflecting the fbod source that

provided it. For nitrogen, the increment between diet and consunier collagen is not quite as well

understood, but seems to be approxtmately 4 to 5%o. What is particularly usefu1 about nitrogen

values is that the inter-trophic level difference between similar tissues is approximately 3 to

4%o [AMBRosE 1986; MiNAGAwA and WADA 1984; ScHoENiNGER and DENiRo 1984; ScHwARcz

1991], which provides better discrimination oftrophic levels than does carbon. As Ambrose

[1986] and others have observed, marine plants have 6 'SN values approximately 4%o higher

than terrestrial ones. Species from the equivalent trophic levels in marine and terrestrial food

chains maintain this difference. The isotopic values fbr both carbon and nitrogen isotopes in

fbod species groups are surmnarized in Figure 12.3.
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Figure 12.3 Approximate distribution ofvarious potential fbod groups according

          to carbon versus nitrogen values, showing the Furuyashiki

          individual's reconstructed diet results as well as the Kitakogane and

          Sangaiiji reconstmcted diet averages [after AMBRosE 1986; CmSHoLM

          et al. 1992' KoiKE and CHisHoLM 1988' MrNAGAwA and AKAzAwA
                  71          1992]. Kuma'ana and Tagara results are not plotted due to lack of

          nitrogen results.

Sources of Variation that must be Considered

    There are a number ofpotential sources ofvariation inherent in the dietary alternative

species that may affect the results ofisotopic studies of diet. For example, in the terrestrial

environment, geographic and seasonal variations in the proportions of C3 and C4 grass species

[TEERi and STowE 1976; TiEszEN et aL 1979] could affect grazing herbivores. However, this is

not likely a major problem in Japan, since there are few C4 species present. Marine species,

such as anadromous fish and sea mammals, will reflect the average values of the water

reservoirs through which they pass. Fontugne and Duplessy [1981], Sackett et al. [1965] and

Wong and Sackett [1978] have observed a relationship between water temperature and 0'3C

values for marine plankton. Seasonal upwelling ofcolder water along coasta1 zones will affect

local temperatures and may introduce isotopically different carbon than that of local surface

waters. Cold versus warrn marine currents would also affect the values fbr marine species.

Further, terresuial runoff ofbiogenic carbon, particularly in intertidal and estuarine species,

may influence isotopic carbon in marine species, particularly in areas like Tokyo Bay [HAiNEs

and MoNTAGuE 1979; RAu et al. 1981].
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    In view ofthese potential sources ofvariation, the first step of any complete palaeodiet

study must be the determination of local values fbr the archaeologically indicated dietary

alternatives. In the vicinity of the Furuyashiki site, there are no extant data that allow

determination of local marine or terrestrial diet averages. However, reported values fbr

elsewhere in Japan [CHisHoLM et al. 1992; KoiKE and CHisHoLM 1988; MiNAGAwA and

AKAzAwA 1992] (see Figure 12.3) can still be used as approximate indicators ofthe food groups

and trophic levels exploited by the human consumers examined here. It is important to note

that for the limited number ofmeasured Japanese samples, the marine diet species variation is

great, thereby severely limiting the precision ofestimates ofthe relative proportions ofmarine

versus terrestrial protein in the local human diet.

Isotope Results and Discussion

,Fbod Vblues

    Carbon isotope ratios fbr Japanese fbod species have been presented and discussed

elsewhere [CHisHoLM et al. 1992, KoiKE and CHisHoLM 1988]. Those results indicate that there

are only minor variations between Japan and other regions in plant species values. The

differences elsewhere are approximately 14%o between C3 (average = -25.0 ±l.38%o) and C4

plant species (average = -1 1. 1 ±O.4%o), and about 8 to 9%o between the C3 terrestrial and marine

(average == -16.3 ±2.06%o) fbod altematives. The differences between major fbod groups are

similar in Japan. This permits the type of analysis we are reporting here. One problem is that

the presence ofboth cold and warrn ocean currents off the coast ofJapan affects the isotope

values fbr the marine species measured in Japan. This will affect the precision of diet

reconstructions, at least until we have a more extensive data base on food species than we do

at present.

    With a few exceptions, the values fbr herbivores in Japan are similar to those ofthe C3

plant species that they seem to be eating. This means that the herbivores and C3 plants may be

grouped as one diet alternative, which can be compared to the C4 plants and marine species

a!ternatives (Figure 12.3). One important point that simplifies our analysis is that human C4

intake is not likely very high. This low C4 presence has been discussed by Minagawa and

Akazawa [1992] and by Chisholm et al. [1992]. This means that the comparison that we make

here is essentially between the C3 plantlherbivore group and the marine species. To calculate

the relative proportions ofeach group in a consumer's diet, we determine the value for that

consumer's average diet (measured carbon value + increment between diet and consumer's

collagen; see above) and then interpolate it between the values for the two food group averages.

    Because ofthe large standard deviations on the Japanese marine food group averages, the

maximum uncertainty ofproportion estimates is calculated by combining the uncertainties on

the marine and terrestrial food averages and on the individual's reconstmcted diet, in quadrature,

i.e., taking the square root ofthe sum ofthe squares ofthe uncertainties. This gives a result of

2.49, which is 2.4918.7 x 1OO = 29% ofthe interval between the two fbod alternatives. This

uncertainty results from the wide variation in values of the fbod species used in this preliminary

study and is not unusual fbr an individual or individuals being compared with general fbod
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species data. It will be reduced significantly by obtaining analyses oflarger numbers oflocal

samples of food species if and when they become available.

    This high overall uncertainty will apply to all diet reconstructions using Japanese samples.

However, it will not interfere with comparisons ofdata sets from different sites and times; it

will only restrict our ability to determine the exact proportions in which the different foods were

present in individual's diets. To minimize this uncertainty in future studies, we will need more

data on local food species for each study area.

Hiiman Results

    In this pilot study, one sample was prepared and analyzed. As noted above, the sample

came from an Early Jomon burial at the Furuyashiki site in Kamikita Town, Aomori Prefecture.

The sample gave a low yield of extracted collagen, of about O.9 percent. However, the

appearance was similar to other good collagen extracts obtained from similar samples from

Japan. The C:N value was 3.2 (weight) which agrees with the safe range ofDeNiro [1985] and

Schoeninger et al. [1989]. Thus, there is no evidence for contamination in the sample.

    The analytical values for this individual are: 8i3C = -16.2%o and 6i5N = 17.8%o. Correcting

them for the increment between this consumer's collagen and average diet gives values of 6'3C =

-20.7%o, a'5N = 13.4%o. These are plotted in Figure 12.3. The results fbr the Furuyashiki

individual fa11 near a line connecting the terrestrial C3 diet groups values with the marine food .

values. This indicates that there was little or no C4 plant input in the diet.

    For Japan the interval between the carbon values fbr the marine food [-16.3%o] and C3

terrestrial fbod [-25.0%o] alternatives is 8.7%o, and the individual's reconstmcted diet value of

-20.7%o is removed from the C3 alternative by 4.3%o. 4.3 1 8.7 x 1OO = 49%, so the protein in

the diet is in the proponions of49% marine and 51% terrestrial. The result is rounded to

approximately 50% marine fbods fbr its dietary protein, with the other 50% obtained from

terrestrial sources.

    The nitrogen results support the approximately 50:50 marine-terrestrial proportion

estirnate. However, the nitrogen data fbr fbod species are sparse and thus cannot provide exact

proportlon estlmates.

    wnile the results for this individual do fa11 close to a line connecting the C3 and marine

fbod species values, they are displaced slightly from the line. This displacement could result

from a higher nitrogen value than fbr people whose results fe11 on the line. Eating fbods from

a higher trophic level could cause this difference. In the case ofmarine food alternatives it

would suggest that the consumer(s) ate more fish or marine mammals than shellfish. In the case

ofterrestrial food alternatives it would suggest that the consumer(s) ate more terrestrial meat

than C3 plants.

Comparisons with samples.from other .fomon sites

    The results fbr, and hence the diet of, this individual differ somewhat from those of

individuals from other sites in the southern Tohoku region and Hokkaido, including Tagara

(Iwate Prefecture) [AssoclATIoN FoR THE PREsERvATIoN oF CuLTuRAL PRopERTIEs IN MIyAGI
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PREFEcTuRE 1986] and Kuma'ana (Miyagi Prefecture) [IwATE PREFEcTuRAL MusEuM 1979]

measured by Chisholm and Koike [1999], ar}d Sangariji (Fukushima Prefecture) and Kitakogane

(Hokkaido) measured by Minagawa and Akazawa [1992] (Table 12.1; fbr locations of these

sites, see Figure 12.1). This individual seems to have had a slightly higher marine intake than

people from Sangaaji, which is located approximately 300 kilometers south. The Furuyashiki

results indicate a lower marine intake than for people from Holtkaido and Sakhalin, in fact the

carbon value is virtually the same as the results from Tagara, a site not fat from Sendai City in

southern Tohoku.

Table 12.1 Comparison ofresults for Tohoku and Hokkaido sites (data from this

          study, CHisHoLM and KoiKE [1999], and MiNAGAwA and AKAzAwA
          [1992]).

Site a13C 615N n=

Sangaiiji

Kuma'ana
Tagara

Furuyashiki

Kitakogane (M & A)

Kitakogane (C & K)

-18.3±O.6

-19.3±O.81

-16.4±O.69

-16.2

-14.2±O.4

-14.5±O.5

8.6±O.9

17.8

18.1±O.5

13

6

3

1

9

8

Note: Kitakogane samples were measured independently by Minagawa and Akazawa and by

    Chisholm and Koike (carbon only). Differences in results between the two data sets

    are due to the different number of samples measured and possjbly to instrument

    differences, and are not statistically significant.

    There are a few possible explanations fbr these differences. The Furuyashiki site is located

approximately 200-300 kilometers nomh ofTagara, Kuma'ana and Sangariji, and 200 kilometers

south of Kitakogane. Accordingly, the isotope data may suggest a north to south preference fbr

marine resources: residents ofthe Furuyashiki site ate more marine fbod than sourthern Tohoku

Jomon people, but less than Hold(aido Jomon people. However, some ofthe difference could

be due to geographic variation in isotope ratios fbund in marine fbod species [CHisHoLM et al.

1992]. In addition, it should be kept in mind that, because only one individual was analyzed in

this pilot study, there is always the possibility that the sample represents someone with an

atypical diet. Given these possibilities, fUrther research is required to obtain an adequate data

base fbr reliable interpretation ofpalaeodiet in this region.
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